Plasma folate levels in preterm infants, with and without a 1 mg daily folate supplement.
One hundred and four preterm infants were studied during the first few months of life in the Special Care Baby Unit of Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge, United Kingdom. Previously, it had been the daily practice within the Unit to give a 1 mg oral supplement of folate (in the form of pteroylglutamic acid), once the infants had commenced full enteral feeding. At least one blood sample was obtained from 70 infants before oral folate supplementation was started. In these, the plasma folate levels fell progressively from a median value of 45 micrograms/l to a median of 12 micrograms/l, by the 2nd-3rd week of life. Once started on the oral supplement, 83 of the infants provided at least one blood sample. The plasma folate level of these infants rose immediately to a median value of 300 micrograms/l and a maximum of 1000 micrograms/l. Within individuals, these plasma folate levels decreased progressively following the introduction of the supplement, despite continuing daily supplementation. In a typical baby this decrease appeared to be explained by an increase in body-size, i.e. dilution of the folate into a larger pool. The implications of this level of supplementation are discussed, and in the light of our observations we suggest that daily supplementation in the range, 0.05-0.2 mg folate may be preferable for well preterm infants.